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No beer on campUs -Dr.Smith 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Staterrient says sale 
not in best interests 
By SAM NEAL 
Editor-In-Chief 
President Stewar.t H. Smith today announced that at 




"I believe that at ,this time the bes,t interests of Mar-
================================== =======! shall University, our students, their parents, and all others 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. No. 5 concerned will best be served by not having beer on our Vol. 67 THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1967 
===========================================I campus," he said. 
U-parking 
fee slated 
Those parking on campus next 
fall will be oharged, according 
to President Stewart H. Smith. 
He also said :that parking facili-
ties in the Academic Center 
und/:!rground parking area will 
be available this fall. 
Dr. Smith pointed out that 
present parking facilities on 
campus are all temporary and 
will be used only until they 
have to give way for new con-
struction. ''Within the next 
year," he said, ' 'the number of 
spaces on campus will decrease 
with the proposed construction 
using up the space now avail-
able for parking." 
He said that the present trend 
in other schools is to charge for 
campus parking, and Marshall 
will have to also. 
The purpose of charging for 
on-campus parking according to 
Dr. Smith is -to utilize the money 
to increase parking facilities. 
Dr. · Smith also said that a 
new parking port on the north 
side of Third A venue is also 
being considered, and the funds 
for such a port would be. 
realized from on-campus park-
ing revenues. 
He said that the charge for 
parking on campus will vary 
according tp location. Dr. Smith 
and an administrative commit-
tee six weeks ago decided on 
the new rule. 
Accreditation 
date changed 
The scheduled visit of the 
North Central Accreditation 
team has be.en postponed for 
one year, according to President 
Stewart H. Smith. 
Dr. Smith requested the post-
ponement so that "we could 
have more time to make a com-
plete study of the institution." 
''Because of the resignation of 
Dr. J. Stewart Allen, vice presi-
dent of academic affairs, and 
other matters, the study of the 
institution was not as complete 
as we would like to. have it," 
Dr. Smith said. 
''Therefore I requested the 
postponement, and the North 
Central Accteditation Associa-
tion agreed," he continued. 
The visit of 'the inspection 
team is now schedcled for the 
academic year 1968-69, although 
the exact month of the visit has 
not oeen disclosed. . 
TYSON TO fE DEAN 
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, chair-
man of the English Department, 
has been ~ed to replace the 
retiring dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences .J. Frank Bart-
lett. According to President 
Stewart H. Smith, Dr. Tyson will 
assume his duties as dean of 
Arts and Sciences next Monday. 
No beer I 
ee_r 
THE ONLY KIND of beer that 
will be served on the Marshall 
University campus will be the 
soif drink variety, according to 
President Smith's statement on 
the beer w.ue. 
The question of serving beer to students 18 years old 
and ·older was raised during the last session of the West 
· virginia Legislature when a bill was passed permiititing 
such sales provided the administration of the college ap-
prov-ed. 
In April the Marshall Student Senate passed a resolu:-
tion calling for the sale of 1beer on campus . . 
During the same month, the State Board of Education 
voted unofficially 4-2 against the sale of beer on the eiiht , 
state college campuses and on Marshall University's 
campus. 
In ' May, Marshall students voted in favor of selling 
beer on the campus wiith certain restrictions. Out of 865 
student questionnaires filled out ,and returned to the stu-
dent government office, 605 voted for the sale of beer and 
260 opposed the idea. 
Concerning his decision, Dr. Smith said, "The Mar-
shaH University administration, the majoi:;ity of the fac-
ulty; and literally hundreds of parents, alumni, friends 
and businessmen have written letters to me, sent petiitlions, 
had personal conversations and caHed me on the telephone, 
questiooing the appropriateness of serving beer on -the 
campus. I have had between six and seven hundred com-
munications on the subject." 
Dr. Smith released a prepared statement outlining 
his posttion on the issue today. The statement said: 
"Our purpose at MarshaU University is a relentless 
quest for truth, and our goal is to prepare students for a 
bett~ way of life through higher education. Our energies 
must be concentrat~ in a dedicated devotion to these 
aims. Our hope is ·to avoid convivial frivoliities on the 
campus that may distract students from their serious ef-
forts to reach the hrighest possible attainment in their 
studies. 
"We have no desire to dictate the personal lives of 
our students, but we believe that if we provide a proper, 
wholesome campus they will go out into the world as ma-
ture citizens capable of making their own decisions as to 
use of leisure time. 
"The question of serving beer on the campus · is re-
latively trivi•al in light of ,the faot that beer is already 
available in a soore or more -of near-by establishments. 
Those who desire such, refreshments may follow their 'per-
sonal inclinaitions wtthout' forcing distractions on others. 
". . . I believe that at this time the best interest of 
Marshall University, our studerllts, their parents, and all 
others concerned will best be served by not having beer 
on our campus." 
Two major staff positions filled· 
Jones nominated 
for dean's position 
Olen E. Jones Jr. has been 
recommended as the new dean 
of student affairs, pending ap-
proval of · the West Virginia 
State Board of Education, Presi-
dent Stewart H. Smith an-
nounced today. 
Mr. Jones, who will assume 
his new duties Sept. 11, is a 
1959 graduate of Marshall and 
earned his masters degree here 
in 1960. From 1960 through 1964 
he was assistant football coach 
and an instructor in physical 
education; 
From 1964 until this January 
he was assistant admissions di-' 
rector here. Since January of 
. this year he has been manager 
of student records; American 
College Testing Program, Iowa 
City, Iowa. 
While a student at Marshall, 
Jones was a Distinguished Mili-
tary Student, a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi honorary fra-
OLENE. JONES JB. 
ternity, and a dean's list stu-
dent. 
Jones replaces Dr. John E. 
Shay who will leave Aug. 25 to 
·take a .position with Holy 'Cross 
College. 
From Aug. 25 ,to Sept. 11, 
Dean Lillian Buskirk, assistant 
dean of student affairs, will be 
acting dean of student affairs. 
I 
Dr. Klinestiver is 
campus physician 
Dr. Donald G. Klinestiver, of 
Keyser, has taken over the du-
ties as Director of University 
Health Services. 
Dr. K.linestiver, who was 
graduated from the University 
of West Virginia School of 
Medicine in 1964, interned at 
Cabell - Huntington Hospital 
from 1964 to 1965. 
He served in the Army from 
1965 until last month and spent 
a year in Viet Nam. · He was 
awarded the Bronze Star for 
valor and the Bronze Star for 
meritorious service. 
In one battle in Viet Nam, 
Dr. Klinestiver said he alone 
took care of 140 wounded sold-
iers while seven were killed 
with the 173rd Airborne Divi-
sion. 
He was also with the 101st 
Airborn Division a,t Fo11t Camp-
bell and the 82nd at Fort Bragg. 
Dr. K.linestiver has replaced 
Dr. T. Craig McKee as the full 
time University physician. 
DR. DONALD G. KLINESTIVER 
1 ROTC GROWING 
One hundred and <ten freshmen 
have ,registered in ROTC for 
the fall semester bringing the 
total enrollment to a record 
550, according to Maj. Bruce 
MacLean, assistant professor of 
military science. 
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ReCeption '1onors~Prdf•j$Qr p;,f · · · · . 
as 'Most Unforgettc;,ble~--, Cha·,acter1 
-By THO~ CLINE 
Managing Editor 
W. Page Pitt, proressor of 
journalism, )t'as ihonored at a 
~ eption last Thursday in the 
- a plaque to Proressor Pitt for 
"merj,forlous service'; -and Rob--_-
ert Czerwinslo, district manager 
for Reader's Digest, presented 
ihim ~ leather-bound edition of · 
ter to the professor, (elsewhere 
on this page) and Fourth Dis~t 
Congressman · Ke~ Hechler . sent 
the proressor a congratulatory 
telegram. 
, Journalism Depa11tment. An ar-
ticle, 'written by .his wife, Vlr-
ginia Daniel Pitt, appeared in 
the August issue of Rl?ader',s Di- 0 
gest, naming him "My Mci,st Uri~ ' 1 
the issue. Marshall Fresident Stewart H: 
West Virginia Gov. Hulett c; 
Smith ,sent ·a C?ngrantlatory leJ-
Smith was_ ¢. the reception at-
tended by 50-75 pe9ple. 
,HlJNTING'i'ON ;MAYOR Owen . 
·':ouncan,· ~signs the pro1;,lamation 
de~~tini'. 1ast' Thut$day "Page , 
Pitt , Day'.' , in RuntJngton. 'l'he, 
ntl!,yor .was ·on~ o! qi.e gJ1ests . at 
a' r~ption · hel~ ,honoring tbe 
prof~r. ,. · 
,;.,. 
forgettable· dharacter." -...J . _ 
The anticle, the lead one.~ · this ' 
issue, tells of the years ;ot d~vel-
opment of the Journalism D~ ), · 
par:tment ait Marshall p.nd tlhe • 
professor's undying interest · .. m . 
. the 'departmenit. - . . -· -_ 
The article concludes with J a · ~• 
brief look · at •the departmeht ·to~ 
day and its futu.re. From'. a ' statf'· 
of one teadher in 1926 to · its 
present five staff membei:s and 
an ·enrollment of 150 ~den,1:s, the ·_ 
department !has an ever\ brigfyter 
future to look forward to ~ 
more and . mi;>re students eru:oll . 
in jourrtalism at Mai'shall. · 
Abtending the 1reeeption were. 
many of Professor Pitt's ·friends· 
and ·former students- Huntington_ 
Mayor Owen Duncan· signed a 
proclamation designa'tirig the day. 
"Page Pitt Day" in Huntington 
and presented" ,the proclamation 
to the prbfe.ssor. ' 
Charles Tµ~k,er, president of 
·the Kanawh·a~Ohio Valley chap-, 
tier . of:Si,g'ina, {¥1ta, Ch~ ·~tio.nai 
,cjouma.Iisin ·, hi:>ndrary .' iiresented 
~, : ,_,_:v;, ,.:·,.', _~ ->}1_1t•-r- ·: _  -~- '·'."> ,_ - -. l". -~-1," 
JJ;esents pla,i,e· 
CHARLES TUCKER, presideni 
. ,of the Kanawha ;. Obio.-Valley 
' chapter of Sigma Delta Chi pre. 
sents Professor PiU a plaqli4' for 
meritori~us --sdvice" . and gives 
h,lm a letter from --~igma 'Delta 
· . '·tin natipnal commending him on 
. ,, , , : . . . ,':'· , ,• , ..... . _.,:· . ~ .· ~~ements. -
. ·.Q..ov•:rn.e>_r. , .. ~q~:~!ijf-1~: 
\ c I , 1.,_ J • ' /,' • ' 1 ' I ~ ~ > ,. , '• .. • ,. .. • 
\! · , 
.. ' 
Pitt ' receiYis -topJ 
ROBERT CZERWINSKI, at right; presents Pro-
t~r Pitt. a · I~ather-bound' copy .of the August edl-
. tion ol Read~r•s , Digest in which ·tlie lead ariicle 
about him .' was written \>y the . prQfessor's wife, 
' Virginia Daniel Pitt (left). 
. I 
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MIXES COMING 
Mixes will be. held in the Stu-
dent Union from 8:45-10:45 p.m. 
today, Monday, and Aug. 10, 
with music by the Satisfied 





MACK AND DAVE'S 
Bonoi;a'ble W. 'pag~·:~itt, ·_- . 
=st1t.? .. i{f!~:I~I;J:J:t··•· 
Dear Professor Pitt: , ~ · · . . ,, , • . , /,. ,:,:\.??;.. · 
• .-• - • _1 •• -~ _, __ • ... ,_ . ·. · •• ! , .-,,, __ ·· } .':\-'· .  _t-1::,~~t:::,r·-:..·_.·,.\/:/:- "-· . .-.,. . ~;~- .,., . 
It ip witµ gre~t deli~t th,at\ f ,•se'.~d tgl1!etjp~ .·'and··.bes( wishes 
· as you are honored for ;y.oilt long''.¢,d.:m.eritQti'ous '~ice.io' Mar-sbidl 
~nd ~!ruso:::n~g . work -h~.• · .~(::.J~: ;tiu<is, : -an .. i~po~~: . 
factor in the growth of the. Departm:enC'.of ' Jotmialis.m at Maritlall. 
This depar,tment, thanks to fl'>i.# ~ffec:tiv~,: lt!adership, 'has 'come to be . 
recognized as one of the -best . jci_urft~m· .~~ools 1n "taus pant ofithe. 
United States. · ; -.· 
lt is pleasing to know that -you, plan' to continue your ~ice 
bey~md the normal .retirement' stage. · 
., 
NURSING OFFERED 
Nursing 214 1is the only nurs-
ing course being offered at Mar-
shall hhis second summer •term. 
Enrolled in 1lbe class are 23 soph-
omores, all working in psychi-
atric nursing at Huntington State 
HospitaL 
• ••••••••••• • • 9 out of 10 students • • • • make better grades • • • • when they play • • miniature golf at • • • • • • OLYMPIC GOLF • • Memorial Boulevard • • • • open til 11 p.m. • • • • Friday and Saturday • • • • ~········*~ -
Sincerely, 
ll1JLE'i'T C, SMITII 
LATTA'S 
lSIZ l'emtla ATelllle 
Your One Stop Store 
• School SuppU. 
• Art Suppliel 
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-Cage prospects bright with Redd, 
I -
Stone holding down forward slots 
By GARY lUDE 
Sports Editor 
Marshall's Athletic Department will enter the Mid-American 
, Conference sports competition •tlhis fall with a new look. 
Next season's varsity basket- ' 
ball team appears to be well set 
at the forward posiitions. 
Back from last season's N.I.T. 
fourth place finishers are -all-
conference s e n i o r forwards 
George Stone and Bob Redd. 
Stone led the· MAC in scoring 
with a 22-point average. He. will 
be counted on heavily for scor-
ing, as well as rebounding, next 
season. Stone also set a school 
record with his 46-point out-
burst against Nebraska in the 
National Inviltational Tourna-
ment and was named to the all-
tournament team. Several pro 
teams already have set .their 
sights on Stone. 
Stone will ' have substantial 
scoring help from versatile ~ob 
Redd. Due to Redd's abi~ity to 
score, his rebounding, and his 
all-out hustle, . the opposng 
teams cannot key on Stone alone. 
Durning Redd's college career, he 
has played all three positions at 
one time or another. Redd's 
ball-handling keeps pressure off 
the guards when the full court 
press is used by opponents. 
The department wiill be under tihe leadership of energetic Ath-
letic Director Eddie Barrett, a proven veteran in the sports infor-
mation and athletic administration fields. 
Assisting Barrett will be the largest and probably the most 
flexible athletic staff in MU sponts history. 
Open tr~ck meet here 
Waiting to spell Stone and 
Redd is senior Jim Jordan and 
junior Mike Watron. Both are 
untested under varsity competi-
tion, but are there if needed. 
Also expected to lend valu-
able assistanc_e at the corner po-
sition will be sophomore Ricky 
Hall. Hall led the freshman in 
scoring and rebounding and is 
rated a potentially good one if 
he picks up some speed. 
For the f:irst .time the University will have a swimming coach, 
a seven-man football coaching staff, a ,three-man basketball s~aff, 
and two graduate assistant coaches to be used at rthe discretion of the 
Atlhletic Board. 
The biggest tasks facing this revitalized department will be (1) 
to improve MU's press relations around the state, and (2) to upgrade 
the sports program, especially in the tough MAC competition. 
. • Financially, the department has never been in better condition 
to tackle <these problems. The successful home basketball attendance 
and ,the NIT appeocance are the key factors. 
In the past, MU has been ihandicap~ by poor state-wide press 
relations, but Director Barrett and Robert L. Campbell, the new 
sports information director, ihope .to correct ,this. 
With Oharles Kautz now serving as full-time assistant athletic 
director, .Barrett will ihave more time to act as public rela,tions man 
to sell Marsihall's sports image. 
But probably the biggestt problem facing the department will be 
the upgrading of MU's sports ,teams for MAC competition. 
Limited sports facilities and poor win-loss ,records in the past 
!have hurt tlhe University's chances for attracting many of the ,top 
/ high school athletes. But tihe Herd's successful basketball season 
and fourth-place NIT finish :have brightened MU's national sports 
image and have helped recruiting, especially in basketball which 
nex,t season will floor the tallest freshman team in Marsihall's history. 
A new 25,000-seat sports stadium and tlhe expansion of Memorial 
Field House would be key steps in bolstering Marshall's recruiting. 
No one can deny tlhat Marshall has made great strides in MAC 
competi,tion. But the other conference sahools aren't standing still 
. They are progressing, too. 
So ,the 1967-68 MAC sports season should show if Marshall lags 
behind the other conferen~e schools, or if it is on an equal basis 
wi-th itlhem. 
Basketball, baseball and golf appear to be MU's best bets nexrt 
season I while the football team could be a surprise. Track, tennis 
and wrestling will still be building. 
Swimming has been added ,to tlhe sports card so the Herd will 
at least be competing in all MAC sports for tlhe first ttime. 
The 1967-68 sports season will be the only true measuring stick 
in determining Marshall's overall athletic growth. 
Dorm director airborne 
Oscar (Butch) Adkins, resi-
dent director of South Hall 
Dormitory, has jus,t complebed 31 
days of Airborne Jump School 
with Company A of the 19th 
Special Forces group. 
Sergent Adkins was awal'ded 
his airborne wings on-the-spot 
at Camp Dawron near King-
wood while on maneuvers with 
Special Forces from New York, 
Maryland, and Utah. 
The wings he received were 
tht original ones awarded to Col. 
Dale E. Leavitt during World 
War II. 
Speaking of his first jump at 
Fort Benning, Ga., Mr. Adkins 
said, ''We were jumping from 
an altitude of 1,250 feet. Ap-
proximately 100 feet from the 
ground, another parachutist got 
under me and stole the air from 
my chute. When I hit the 
ground, the impact tore my boots 
off my feel I fell backward into 




A track meet, open to all 
wishing to participate, will be 
held at 5 p. m. Saturday at Fair-
field Stadium. 
The meet is sponsored by the 
Tri-State Club and offers events 
for men and women in the 
junior, senior and open track 
divisions. 
The .junior division is for those 
under 16, the senior division is 
for those 16 and over and still in 
senior high school, and the open 
division is. for everyone else. 
Events in the men's junior di-
vision are the 100-, 220-, 440-, 
and 880-yard dashes and the 
miJ.e run. The men's senior and 
or,en divisions offer the 100-, 
220-, 440-, and 880-yard dashes, 
'.he mile run, high and low 
UNION RENOVATED 
All three floors of the Student 
Union have just been completely 
painted inside and , outside, ac-
cording to Mr. Don Morris, man-
ag~ of tlhe Student Union. -
"1HE CLIMATE 
FOR EDUCATION 








Want more fact's? 





"where the action is!" 
J. W . BURT, Teocher Recruitment 
Knott Bldg . 
Stale Depl. of Education 
Tollohossee, Florida 3230" 
Nome _________ _ 
Major _________ _ 
Address, _________ _ 
City• _______ State_. __ 
Zip, ____ _ 
••• 
ROOMS 
Luckily Mr. Adkins was only 
stunned and went on to earn 
his parachute wings. 
In January, of 1962, after be-
ing discharged from the Ma-
rine Corp, Mr. Adkins joined the 
Single and double 
Kiltchen privileges 
Supervised 
state police and ithen came to 
Marshall last September. 
$24 and up 
Apply Stark Hall 
1621 6th Ave. 
Phone 522-7932 •Or 529-2177 
hurdles, plus the shot-put, dis-
cus, pole vault, and the high 
arid broad jumps. 
The 100-yard dash· and !Jalf-
mile run are the only events 
offered in the women's divisions. 
Dr. Michael Josephs, professor 
of physical education and track 
coach, said the meet is being 
held "to stimulate interest in 
track." 
TURTLES WIN .. . 
Head Coach Ellis Johnson also 
is planning to experiment by 
possibly moving some of the 
guards to the forward slots, if 
needed. 
garland 
· and Garland turtles are always number one 
especially when they're pullovers in lush 
wool wi:th ,saddle shoulder detailing. Other 
turtle winners on ·our second floor, short 
sleeves, long sleeves, stripes, solids, smooth 
knits and the bulkies you love. First prize too 
for rich pli;:i,ids in kilts and pleated skirts. See 
'ematl. 
Sweater, 9.00 Skirt, 13.00 Knit Tam, 3.00 
-A-N second floor 
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4 honor students 
give 'A' secrets 
By SHARON GEIBEL 
Staff Reporter 
Four honor students witfh averages above 3.5 ,this summer~ told 
how !I.hey aClhieved ,these hi~ grades. 
Bonnie Wilson, Huntington junior majoring in elementary ed· 
uca-tion, said, "You ihave to plan aihead _to make good grades. I'm 
not a genius, and- I don't have a photographic memory. I HA VE to 
study!" 
"A study schedule must be planned," she continued, "but it 
must not be too tight." 1 
She likes ,to study the minute she arrives home from schooL 
Bonnii.e !has a 4.00 point average, She believes -that living at 
home makes a difference. Her parents encour;i.ge her, but do not 
pressure her. , 
Speaking of her major she said, "I think that teachers are un-
derrated. Teaching is a good profession, especially for women. If 
you're single, it's fun. If you're married, you can supplement your 
husband's income." She jokingly added, "Supplement, not support!" 
Robert Staley, Ironton, Ohio, sophomore, said, "I plan .to do my 
best but not kill myself for an A. If it's woothy of an A, 0.K. Any-
body can make A's if they work hard enough. The choice ds theirs." 
He also said, "Sometimes "C" pupils put in just as much 'work' as 
'A' pupils, but the 'A' students do it more intensely, Le_. , they con-
centrate more deeply." 
He attributes lhis high average to tfhe fine teachers he had in 
!high school, ,thougp . he added, "My greatest single incentive :is my 
mom and dad who reward good grades profusely!" 
The thing he wants to do most is to break stereotypes, i.e., pre-
conceived ideas people sometimes have about his high grades. He 
does not like ,to be pegged as a "book." Asked about his study !habits, 
he answered, "I don't have a sdhedule. I study till it's finished!" 
Mrs. Hope Mandrell, wiho commutes fu:om Flatwoods, Ky., ii.s a 
mid-term sophomore majoring in elementary educat ion: She has two 
ctlildren, ages 2 and 13, yet she maintains a 3.9 average. 
Asked how she performs her household duties with college 
work, she said, "It takes a good deal of intestinal fortutude ! I can't 
,understand married students without children not making good 
grades, yet alone those who aren't even married." 
She added, "A lot of kids are tired of school by tlhe time they 
graduate from high school. They want to get on with 'living', and 
college represents an obstacle to tlhis 'living'. Nature is not really 
fair to us. She gives us a strong pull to make a nest before we're 
-ready." 
"Everybody can't be a college student," she continued. "Many 
are not capable ability-wise, but llhey come because tlhey are pres-
sured. from home. They would be happier doing something else." 
Mrs. Mandrell has always taken sdhool seriously. She believes 
,that success in college is a matter of perseverence. 
Mary Louise Creamer, Huntington junior whose quality point 
average is a fraction less ·tlhan four points, merely ' '.recreates the 
classroom situation." 
The English major said, "I study in the middle of the living 
room with 20 people around. I've developed enormous powers of 
concentration this way! 
She rarely sits at a desk which, she laughingly !remarked, is 
' detrimental >to her !handwriting. 
'"I study every night, but I usually wait till it.he last minute 
,to memori~ specific facts such as dates. If I memorize at first, in-
stead of learning the lesson in general, I forget the detailed facts." 
Mary works pant-time at a local pharmacy ,this summer - but 
she admits that she prefers studymg to working. 
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Dean Shay going to Holy Cross 
Dr. John E. Shay, dean of stu-
dent affairs, has announced his 
acceptance of the position as 
dean of student affairs at the 
College of the Holy Cross, in 
Worcester, Mass. 
Dean Shay's last day at Mar-
shall will be Aug. 25. 
Holy Cross is a Roman Cath-
olic college with an all-male 
enrollment of 2,300. 
According to Dr. Shay, he 
will be the first layman to fill 
the position of dean of student 
affairs at Holy Cross. 
Dean Shay said one of the 
reasons for his departure from 
Marshall was "the good oppor-
tunity for advancement" at Holy 
Cross." 
"My rE::lations wiith everybody 
at Marshall have been most cor-
dial and I particularly appreci-
ate all the assistance President 
Smith has given me." 
Before coming to Marsha!ll 
Dean Shay was director of stu-
dent activities at Harper Col-
lege in Binghamton, N. Y., from 
1960-1962. 
As dean of student affairs, 
he worked with Mrs. Lillian 
Buskirk, associate dean of stu~ 
dents. He said his "years here 
would , not have been nearly as 
happy without her support. She 
certainly is a wonderful human 
being." 
Dean Shay said, "I'll miss 
everyone at Marshall. I'm only 
s-orry that 11 won'it have the 
chance to say good-by" to the 
students who will be returning 
in the fall. 
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'Wo.rth of human.' aired 
at rehabilitation parley 
By SAMUEL STEELE 
Teachers College Journalist 
A three-day conference spon-
sored by Marshall University 
and Region 3 of the Department 
of Health; Education, and Wel-
fare .· for the Tri-State region 
and the District of Columbia was 
held last week. "Continuity of 
Concern in Education and Voca-
tional Rehabilitation" served as 
the theme. 
· The participants included 24 
full ,time trainees and 88 reg,is-
tered participants. 
Many of' these people are as-
sociated with positions in spe-
cial education and vocational 
rehabilitation, such as special 
educators, teachers, supervisors, 
project directors, principals, and 
vocational rehabilitation direc-
tors. 
Dr. A. J. Pappanikou, associ-' 
ate professor of special educa-
tion at the University of Con-
necticut, and Dr. E. Paul Benoit, 
supervisor of rehabilitation serv-
ices far the District of Columbia, 
were two of the conference 
speakers. 
Both Dr. Pappaniko~ and Dr. 
Benoit talked on the "Continu-
ity of Concern in Education." 
Dr. Benoit is a former director 
Houston dies; 
services held 
Charles Glenn Houston, . a 
former assistaillt professor of 
English, died July 26 in a La-
trobe, Pa., hospital. 
Professor Houston was born 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 1, 1918. 
Before he came to Marshall in 
1961, he taught at St. Vincent 
Colleg,e in Latrobe and Mount 
Mercy College in Pittsburgh. 
After resigning his position at 
Marshall last year, he became 
chairman of the English De-
par.tment at St. Vincent College 
in Latrobe. 
Survivors include the widow, 
M_;s. Catherine Faulkner Hous-
ton of Latrobe. 
Funeral services were held 
in Pittsburgh with burial at'· 
Woodmere Cemetery, Hunting-
ton. 
of the 'Jewish Vocational School 
for the Retarded ~ Washington, 
D. C. 
Stanley Leavitt, professor at 
Hofstra University, Mo~*• 
N. J., also spoke to the group. 
Mr. Leavitt is a well - known 
author and lecturer in · the field 
of special" education. Mr. Leav-
itt's topic was "The Role of 
Technology in the World of 
Today." This dealt with the 
worth of the human being. 
The conference was funded 
through the Vocational Reha-
bilitation Administration and the 
Department of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare. The confer-
ence was recorded so interested 




Four new faculty members 
will join the Department of Edu-. 
cation · this fall, according to Dr. 
William Morris, department 
chairman. Two of the faculty 
members are replacements. 
Dr. Billy Gordon, who recently 
received his Ph.D. from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, will teach 
classes in · school administration. 
Dr. Gordon is a replacement for 
Dr. James Jordon who has taken 
a position at Auburn University 
in Alabama. 
Dr. William Wallace, a gradu-
ate of the University of Michi-
gan, comes to Marshall from 
Wayne State University, De-
troit, Mich., where he was di· 
TeCtoh of admissions. He will be 
a professor of counseling and 
guidance at Marshall. 
New additions are Robert Mor-
ries and Bobby Gene Ward, both 
of whom will teach courses in 
human development. Mr. Mor-
riss, a native of Hinton, is work-
ing on his Ph.D. at Ohio State 
and comes to :\\{arshall from At-
lantic Christian College where 
he was an instructor. 
Mr. Ward has been doing 
work on his Ph.D. at the Uni-
versi:ty of Indiana. 
Alumni class contributions 
make 3 scholarships possible 
By DIANE KYLE 
Staff 8eporter 
Three scholarships have been granted from alumni class scholar-
s!hip funds, according to Harry M. Sands, director of alumni affairs. 
Alumni class scholarships were begun in 1960. Each class sets 
its own fund and ,half the contributions made by the alumni ,to / Che 
Alumni~ Association is used to replenish the fund. 
The schol~ship funds are administere'a by ,the Stuc:len.t Cultiva-
•tion Committee of the Board of Di.rectors of the Alumni· Associa-
tion. ' 
The ,three scholarship recipients • are: 
1. Oharles Wolfe, who recrived his saho1arship from the 1960 
fund. He graduated from Chesapeake High Scllool and will be 
a freshman 'this fall. He graduated with a 3.7 average and was Ohio's 
half-mile track champion. 
2. Robyn Keys, wlho received a scholarship from the 1961 fund. 
She graduated from South Charleston High School willh a 3.0 ave-
rage. She was a cheerleader and active in many school activities. · 
She will be a freshman this fall, majoring in elementary education. 
3. Carole Dillard, a Huntington sophomore, received her sdholar-
ship from the 1962 fund. She is a special education major and had a 
2.,94 overall average during her freshman year. 
Mr. Sands said, "We hope tlhat when the members of tlhe 
alumni classes see students going to college because of alumni con-
tributions, contributions will continue to be made to >the Alumni 
Association and tlhe class funds." 
